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Washington, Johnson emerge victorious in SGA runoff
jsuchanticleer.com/2021/04/17/washington-johnson-emerge-victorious-in-sga-runoff/
April 17, 2021

Miranda Prescott, News Editor
Jewelishia Johnson and Daniel Washington have been elected to serve as SGA’s vice
president of public relations and vice president of student senate, respectively, after securing
a victory in the runoff election.
Johnson received 239 votes to Cory O’Neal’s 208 votes. Washington received 231 votes to
defeat Adison Cook, who received 170 votes.
Both candidates advanced to a runoff after neither received a simple majority in the SGA
election on Tuesday.
“Since coming to JSU, my biggest goal was to become SGA Vice President of Student
Senate,” said Washington. “I want to thank God for allowing me to have the opportunity to
represent JSU’s Students on this level.”
Washington explained that he plans to advocate for JSU students “every day” and “produce
true change in the lives of the students on this campus.”
As vice president of public relations, Johnson said that her focus is to be the connection
between the students, faculty, staff and the community.
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“I would like to thank everyone who posted my flyers, told a friend, and voted for me,” said
Johnson. “I am still in disbelief that I am the Vice President of Public Relations, but I am truly
grateful.”
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JSU student organization ‘Active Minds’ sells donuts to
raise money for mental health awareness
jsuchanticleer.com/2021/04/15/jsu-student-organization-active-minds-sells-donuts-to-raise-money-for-mental-healthawareness/
April 15, 2021

Dacey Dunaway, Correspondent
Active Minds, a student organization at Jacksonville State University dedicated to educating
college students about mental health, set up a table on the university Quad on Tuesday to
sell donuts for $1 to raise money for mental health awareness.
April is Sexual Assault Awareness Month and Active Minds used the fundraiser as an
opportunity to spread awareness of this issue. According to Rape, Abuse & Incest National
Network (RAINN), the nation’s largest anti-sexual violence organization and creator of the
National Sexual Assault Hotline, “Every 73 seconds another American is sexually assaulted.”
Sexual assault is particularly relevant on college campuses, where 13% of all students
experience rape or sexual assault, according to RAINN’s website. Women in college are
three times more likely than women in general to experience sexual violence.
Victims of sexual assault are at an increased risk for certain mental health challenges, such
as PTSD, depression, substance abuse and anxiety.
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“We’re out here today to bring awareness to mental health,” said Karla Riley, president of
Active Minds. “We come up with activities around campus like movie nights and Paint and
Chill, and we’re raising money to have more fun activities in the fall.”
“The pandemic got us all in a bad mental state,” she added, explaining the importance of
these events.
“We’re here to stop the stigma,” said Kristi Riley, vice president of Active Minds. “Everyone
has mental health. We’re doing this stuff, like Paint and Chill, because it has meaning behind
it.”
“Painting is a stress reliever,” added Karla Riley. “It helps with anxiety, depression, bipolar
disorder, and other illnesses.”
Paint and Chill is one activity of the many hosted by Active Minds and the money garnered
through the fundraiser on the Quad will be used to make more events like this happen in the
future. The money will also “provide materials, programs, and information related to the
mission for college campuses,” according to Julie Nix, an advisor for Active Minds. Nix also
serves as the director of JSU’s Counseling and Disability Support Services
Finals Week is quickly approaching for students at Jacksonville State, and Active Minds sold
donuts to remind students not to stress too much.
“We chose to sell donuts because it’s a dessert, and the letters in ‘dessert’ also spell ‘destress,’” Kristi Riley explained.
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Robinson secures SGA presidency; election for VP of
public relations, student senate goes to runoff
jsuchanticleer.com/2021/04/15/robinson-secures-sga-presidency-election-for-vp-of-public-relations-student-senategoes-to-runoff/
April 15, 2021

Miranda Prescott, News Editor
Jacksonville State University released SGA election results on Tuesday, which officially
secured the presidency for Brooke Robinson, the incumbent vice president of public
relations, who ran unopposed.
Elections for other SGA positions were also held, including races for vice president of public
relations and vice president of student senate, where both elections failed to achieve a
simple majority.
Adison Cook and Daniel Washington advanced to the runoff for vice president of student
senate. Cory O’Neal, Jr. and Jewelishia Johnson will also advance to a runoff for vice
president of public relations. The runoff election began at 12:01 a.m. this morning and will
end at 4 p.m. today.
To vote in the runoff election, visit the following link and sign in with your myJSU credentials:
http://cglink.me/2mw/s47621.
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Listed below are the candidates that have either been elected to their position or have
advanced to a runoff, which have been indicated with a check mark:
SGA President:
✔ Brooke Robinson – 964 votes
SGA Vice President of Student Senate:
✔ Adison Cook – 344 votes (runoff)
✔ Daniel Washington – 372 votes (runoff)
Jacob Hinkles – 259 votes
SGA Vice President of Public Relations:
✔ Cory O’Neal, Jr. – 306 votes (runoff)
✔ Jewelishia Johnson – 413 votes (runoff)
Rachel Mayo – 284 votes
SGA Vice President of Student Activities:
Alayah Washington – 401 votes
✔ Tierra Thatch – 565 votes
SGA Vice President of Organizational Affairs:
✔ Auburn McKee – 923 votes
Miss Jax State:
✔ Briley Trammell – 319 votes
Jessie Sandlin – 147 votes
Madesyn Wheat – 151 votes
Sara Waits – 120 votes
Sarah Batchelor – 219 votes
Vinighya Whitt – 162 votes
Mr. Jax State:
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✔ Alex Burnett – 351 votes
Jaden McGee – 127 votes
Jameson Willis – 269 votes
Zavius Kidd – 342 votes
Miss Friendly:
Katherine Leonard – 217 votes
✔ Maggi Yancey – 311 votes
Makayla Pugh – 310 votes
Sophie Hutchinson – 258 votes
Mister Friendly:
Dawson Johnson – 463 votes
✔ De’Onta Bush – 567 votes
Student Senate:
✔ Britney Barker – 197 votes
✔ Deandre Brand – 187 votes
✔ Madison Brooks – 105 votes
✔ Jailyn Burton – 70 votes
✔ De’onta Bush – 235 votes
✔ Bria Clendenning – 119 votes
✔ Ashante Gathers – 102 votes
✔ Dylan Gibson – 46 votes
✔ Griffin Gonterman – 126 votes
✔ Timothy Haggerty – 102 votes
✔ Garrett Harrelson – 62 votes
✔ Sydney Houghton – 41 votes
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✔ Devan Humes – 34 votes
✔ Caroline Jones – 309 votes
✔ Zavius Kidd – 203 votes
✔ Brendan Lockwood – 14 votes
✔ Taylor Mabry – 76 votes
✔ Destiny Paris-Cartwright – 40 votes
✔ Alexis Petty – 67 votes
✔ Jake Price – 35 votes
✔ Kaylee Rawlins – 81 votes
✔ Luke Reed – 153 votes
✔ Holly Stokesbary – 122 votes
✔ Deja Taylor – 63 votes
✔ Lauren Townsend – 113 votes
✔ Vakharia Jhanvi – 50 votes
✔ Natalie Walls – 127 votes
✔ Marina Young – 41 votes
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